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Chickpea ( Crc cr ur~.~rrr#trr~r) IS a actf-pollinating aprclcs, the 
cultivars o l  %bhrcIl d ~ l l c r  widely i n  nodule number. weight, and 
nitrogenass u c t ~ r ~ i y .  Studtcs at ICI<ISA'r have shown s close 
correlation b e ~ w r c n  I h e w  I~xac ion  paratnettrs in 61 day-o ld  plants. 
and have pcrrniltud dc.\ciopmrnt of a nodulat ion score highly 
correlated wi th  hcalh nodule weight and number. l 'h ls scorina 
system permlt* nior,. rr;rp~d yerrnplasln evaluation. and should be 
adjustable t o  arb shat>:ctc. ra tmy for field-grown plants. 
Potted ~IJIII. a.11 be i(5saycd as intact phn ts  for 
nitrogenabc act tr 1 1 ) .  i hc. rwclules rcrtiovcd and wcighcrl. and the 
plant repotted u11h >11rviva1 for plants exarl~incd 48 days after 
planting. .I-his jwrrntt\ heed product ion f r o m  plants o f  which the 
generic porenitel l o r  nttroycn f ixatton has already been cstabl~shcd. 
and thc tare o f  ruch p1.1nrs fur hybrtdizataon i n  breeding proymms. 
Chickpeas can n l a o  hc propagated vepetativeiy by inducing root 
dcvelopntrrrt f rom HIILIII~L'~ branches. 
INTRODUCTION 
L3iCfrrenses in  ntrnlbcrz, size and distribution of nodules among cultivars 
was first observed for suybuans by Voorhees (191 5). Since then many reports 
have appearcd o n  var ie ta l  differences in nadulation for various le$umer 
Johnson & Means, 1460; Nutrnan. 1961; Gibson. 1962; Dobereiner & Arruda. 
1967). More recently the interaction between Rhixobiurn strains and cultivars 
has been examined in deta i l  (Nutman. 1969; Mytton. El-Shcrbecny & Lawes. 
1977; Minchin r r  u/.. 1971; hlytton. 1978). 
Chickpea i s  n self-pol l t t~;r t iny. herbaceous plant that i s  normally bushy and 
semirprcading. If has been ..vrll described botanically (van der Maescn. 1972). 
CP No. 42. I C H I S A I .  I'.&~dnzheru P.O.. A n d r r  Prrdrsh 502 324. Indu 
rndiit two lypcv of cliickpea are  commonly recognized: desi (small, brown 
a d s  thnt are  wrinkled. with a beak a t  the end) and Kabuli (relatively larger, 
white, smoolh seeds). It is u subtropical crop that isgrown mainly on residual 
nluisturc in Ihe post-ritiny scasnn in India. The Rltizobium isolated from 
chickpca is very spccilic but will sometimes nodulate Srsbania bispinosa and 
S. .tc~s/~otr (Gaur & Sen. 1979). 
SCREENING FOR NODULATION 
At ICRISAT. nodulation parameters were found tocorrelatestrongly with 
grain yield under lield conditions (Table I) and t o  vary widely among 251 
germplasm lincs exnmincd in the field (see Table 2). We have made crosses 
bclwrcn high- and  low-nodulating lines to  examine the heritability of the 
parameters. prior to  emharking on  a breeding program to increase nitrogen 
(N2) fixalion by .chickpea. Unfortunately, observations on  nodule number 
and weight are extremely laborious, and difficult t o  apply to large-scale 
germplasm holdings such a s  thosc a t  ICRlSAT. Recause of this we have 
developed a visual scoring system. more suitable for evaluating numerous 
Itncs. This hns pruvrd a t  least I0 times faster than actual measurement and 
correlates strongly with nodulation parameters (see Table 3). 
TABLE I : Correlations between Nz-fixing parameten for 6 I d a y d d  chickpea 
plants and final yleld.' 
Nodule N1-rw Grain 
weight activity1 yield 
plant 
Nodule number 788*** .778*** .761°** 
Nodule weight .763*** .813*** 
N,-rse activlty/plmt .668* 
' n = 20, brad on man8 lor I cullivnn lmwn on a Verliml wilh 4 reps md a U-plant 
~ l m p l s  at 61 dnyc and 12.6 na2/plot not find huvut on& 
**SI~nllknnt at 1% ***S&ntlicml at 0.1% . 
SALVAGING FIELDGROWN PLANTS 
T o  make abscrvationr o n  nodule number and weight it is  usually necessary 
lo harvest destructively. Nondestructive acetylene reduction assays can b; 
uted only o n  a limitcd scale. For  breeding purposes it i s  important that seed be 
TABLE 2:  Range of symbiolic parameters and ylcld uf rlilcl. jv..~ c i r l l iv~r ' .  ' 
Yl,!:,: Parameter llarvest - - - - -. . . . 
(days after planting) 1976-77 1u;-.' 
.-- .- ..-. . -. - . - - . - - . . 
Nodule no/ 25.30 4 4 5  2.1 -, 
plant 45-50 10.75 I . :1!  
70-75 1-20 1 ", 
Nodule dry  wt 25 -10 0.3-55 
(mgjplant) 45-50 2-105 
70-75 1-1  95 
Top wt 3 - 3 0  
(dplant) 45-50 
70-75 
'TWO-hundred and Mty.onc cult tvars wrrc srown In 1Itc I,o,t-raltr! ..., ' :' ' 
ICRISAT, without tnoculation 2nd ~cplrc~tion. No.Jul.l~on ua\ ,I". .:' ! ' -  - .  . : '', 
and 70-75 days after plantine, 'Thirty plants per c u i t ~ r a r  u.cru r r n r ~ J  I * .  . '  I .. . c '  ' 
In the 1977-78 post-rainy wason the \atr,r culttvarr ucrr J ~ u ! !  yllnre:! 11 !I ! ' I . >  ,G.  -. . 
were inoculated tl~roupbou~ u.1t11 R l ~ ~ ; ' ~ l - r s t ~ r  $tram CC.1 1'42, O!':,':\.$!t - ,:.. ' :. . -  ' , . ,  
30 plants from 3 replicates. 
? N D  - NO data. 
TABLE 3: Conelation between N, fixallort pnnmrtt.7, I -  1 1 ' 1  , , I  I ,  
-.---- -- .-.- -- - 
Nodule Top N,,asr Syr, lfi, '.; c '.',- . .' 
weight wcicht activity/ld.lnl .I<!.'. ; +  ,' . . .  
,..><i,.:'; 
-----.-.----... .~ . 
Nodule number .69*** .h4***  .65* * *  . ... - . .. 
Nodule weight .63*** . $ 4 * * *  1.. . ! . . . .  
Top weight ..I 3 . .. - .,. 
N2-ase activity/ 
plant . .  . . . .  
- 
'~ixlccn rultivus and a c h r ~ k  crulclv.!r r; k.50, tu ,~c#. l  ~ t r  l~r,' : ..' I 
nttroscnnse activity by acrtylcnu r c ~ l t j : t ~ m ~ n ~ t  I!hdny\ J I I  .: 1 '  . . ' r 
contnining two planrrr~cl~ w c r e ~ v d \  t J  l-cr I I . ~ ! I C J ~ I I ~ I I .  I\!': . . . . 
scored viruaUy and nodule nullil>ct an.! nndulc \ v c ~ u h r  ! ! ~ L , I I  .,: . 
*Significant a t  5 1 : "Signific.ln1 31 I . . " ' S I , ~ ~ I ~ I  : . ) r i r  ,I ' 
'nroduced from selcctrd plants already scored for nodulation. The technique 
we have developed for this is detailed below. Uprooted field-grown plants are 
brought from thc ficld under wet gunny (hessian)sacks and are kept ascoolas 
possible until scored. Aftcr scoring they are transplantedintopotscontaining 
sand:vcrmiculite:grit (1 22) .  covered with polythene bags (see Figure I); then 
kept in the glarshousc at temperaturea ofapproximately 2SVCand with 70% 
relative humidity (RH). One can observe, record, and transplant one plant 
every two minutes. After four to fivedays the polythenc bagscan be removed, 
but pots must always be kept moist. The succeu rate for establishing field- 
grown plants 45-50 days old in pots is about 90%. Plants can subsequently be 
transferred back into the field with almost 1- rucccss. 
Glasshouse-grown plants can generally be scored and repotted more easily 
than those from the field. In one experiment 270 of 291 plants repotted after 
nodule scoring survived. In another trial with 20 cultivars. 97% of 200 plants 
pottcd survived. When ambient conditions are favorable (ambient 
temperature less than 30°C, and with high RH) scored phntr can even be 
returncd directly to the field. 
Figure I. Potted chickpea plants covered with polythene bags (left). Ancr four lo 
fiw day# the eown are removed (right) when che plants establish. 
RAPID MULTIPLICATlON OF MATERIALS 
by wounding a branch by making a transverse cut halfw:ry through a t  the  
fourth or fifth internode. The branch isallowed to grow on in t11c glasrho~rst 
at about 25-28' and about 70Cb KH. After about sevcrl days, 20-50ri  of thr 
wounds form rootlcts on the wound surfrcc closest to the growing point 
the branch. while the others swell at the wounds. Wounded hranc),cs, r v i t l ~  or 
without roots. arc detached from the plant below the wound and pottcd in 
sand plus vcrmiculitc. Roc,t growth is haskned ilthc original wound irdipyc!l 
in root hormone powder (Seradex B No. 2. May and Hzrker. India) u111lr 
potting up the branch. Pots containing these branches should he kcpt ~h.1~1cd 
in the glasshouse Ibr about ;I week. Almost all branches thilt It;lvr;~cr~:il r$ltl!<. 
and more than 70% of the branches with swelling at thc \k,ound. lorrrr ro8rr. 
and grow into plants. Removul of reproductive structure6 ;ri~cr tr;~n\pl,tn~rl~ * 
stimubtcs plant growth. When thc cuttings are growing r~gct.?iirc) OI'~.C,~:I 
also be transplanted to thc field for faster seed prodl~ction r r ~ t l l  ; ~ i ~ n r l \ l  1i)o': 
success. 
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We developed r method for taking cuttings of chickpea in order to obtain 
more reed8 of a giwn genetic stock within a short period. Rooting is induced 
